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The Breckenridge News
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Obituary-
Mrs Lydia Davis wife of William

Davis deceased wus born Nov 17
Ibl7 and died Jan 27 1004 Sue
professed religion when a girl of Of

teen united with the Cumberland
Presbyterian church and lived a
consistent Christian for seventytwo
years

On Dec a4 she fell in her room
and dislocated her hip joint from
which she suffered severely for five

weekHer
friends frequently heard her

calling oa the Lord to be with her
in her great suffering and when
told that hope was all gone she said

All right I am ready We feel
assured after God led her in the
strait path during these many years
that He was with her through the
valley of the shadow of death for
He has said Blessed are the pure in
hedrt for thev shall see God It is hard
to give up such a dear and sainted
grandmother but we can only say
IILord make us heirs to that heaven ¬

ly home where her immortal spirit
will forever dwell that we may meet
her again

Oh how sweet it will be in thht
beautiful land

So free from all sorrow and pain
With songj rn our lips and with

harpa in our hands
To meet one another again

Bessie Bruington

Stops the Cough and Works oft the Cold
Laxativeacola

Kentuckians Are Alum
Washington March 2 Democratic

Congressmen from States East and
WestNorfh hud South are talking out
in meeting for their favorite candi ¬

dates for PresldentParker Cleveland
Hearst Olney Williairs und the rest
but yonr Kentuckian is dame as an
oyster Some of them appear to be in
the attitude of one who is a keen
listener and expecting things to hap ¬

pen suddenly-
A meet question to one member of

the Kentucky aelegation elicited this
answer I am for the most available
man I have not decided who 1

thinK that is But no one who has
any connection withCIeveland can be

tnominated Hearst has elements of
strength and I do not see what the
talk of his weakness is based on
He has many friends but he is said to
bo too near to Cleveland John Sharp
Williams might be the man

Unquesti enable the growth of the
BryanHeart sentiment in Kentucky
has had its effect at this end of the
line

It Saved Ills leg
P A Danfortb of LaGrange Ga

suffered for six months with a fright ¬

ful running sore on his lea but writes
tnat Buoklens Arnica Salre wholly
cured it in five days For Ulcers
Wounds Piles Its the hest salve in
the world Curt guaranteed Only 25o
Sold by Short 8f Hayne3 druggists

In Court of Appeals
The brief ot the apellant in the case

of Green vs Hart which was ap-
pealed

¬

from the BreoKenridge Circuit
court was filed in the court of appeals
at Frankfort last week
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ORATORIO SUNDAY

sacred oratorio cantata
id of Israel rendered
at M E church South
day evening the
siugora of the city singers un

instruction of A H Murray
have been rehearsing occasion

as in
several

progress be no
Sunday evening at

Methodist as entire
be devoted to

singing of cantata in
in innova

introduced Murray a
audience is expected to be

to publio song
of in a

church

Proof Against Beatty
Owensboro

special Fordeville proof
against A C arrested in
Louisville having counterfeit

in his possession been
Beatty o store at Fords

father possession of
stock to

it the Marshal was present
moving Marshal

found been in
bills on Beatty

They forwarded to Louisville
to as evidence It is
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IIOur Great Profit Sharing Contest

15000 i

IN

Prizes
Prize 5000 2nd Prize 2500 3d Prize 1000

Seven Prizes of 50000 Each for Early

Every subscriber to TilE BRECKENTUDOE NEWS will have tin opportunity to share in these
magnificent prizes wishes to participate in the Great Worlds Lair Contest in which these

givenThe matter of great contest is the Total Admissions durino tray the
month of Great Louis Worlds Fair Without doubt tho Worlds hair which will
open at St Louis on May 1 be tho largest fair held in the world every
woman and child should bo interested in this great enterprise

Conditions of this Great Contest
Every subscriber who remits ik

V100 the regular subscription price for a years subscrip-
tion to TilE BKKCKENRIDOE NEWS receive certificate which will secure him any
prize which estimates entitle him to claim

When you send in your subscription send your estimates of the total paid admissions
tho Worlds Fair during May the month Fair Write your name address and

estimate in tho Subscription Blank below and mail it to TilE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS

The contest close at midnight April 30th 190i and no estimate received after that
will be allowed official record of the Secretary of the Worlds Fair showing tho

total paid attendance during May tho first month of the Fair will determine who entitled
to prizes tho awards made by a disinterested committee of prominent judges
during the week in June As this contest will close on April 30 the day before theitir
opens will have an equal chance to these prizes Those who estimate or guess NOW
will have a chance to win a Special Prize and as good a chance to win tho Capital Prize of
500000 as the who guesses on the last day of the contest

The money to pay prizes is deposited in Central Savings Bank Detroit Michigan
and can used no other purpose a tie or two or more estimators arc
equally correct prizes will bo divided equally between

HERE IS OF PRIZES
For tho correct estimate or guess5OOO
For tho second nearest correct estimate or guess 2500
For tho third nearest correct estimate or guess 1000

For tho fourth nearest correct estimate or guess
For tho fifth nearest estimate guess 900

For tho sixth nearest correct estimate or guess
For the seventh nearest correct estimate or guess
For tho eighth nearest correct estimate guess
For the ninth nearest correct estimate or guess
For tho nearest correct estimate or guess 5-
0Fortho next five nearest correct estimates or guesses

g20 each 100

For tho next five nearest correct estimates or
110 each

For tho next nearest correct estimates or guesses
eachm

For tho nearest correct estimates or guesses
each ll33J

prizes amounting 11500

Valuable Information
To aid forming your estimates furnish the following

figures
Tho total admissions during May the first month

tho Chicago Worlds Fair were 1050937

Tho total paid admissions during May tho first month
tho Buffalo PanAmerican Exposition were

What will the total paid admissions during May tho
first month tho Louis Worlds Fair Figure It out or

It and send tho figures your guesses may
moan a fortune you Tho contest will close the day before
the Fair opens so that advantage Is gained by delay es¬

timating tho result
Send tho figures your or guesses with your

subscriptions
Bo careful wrlto your name figures and P O plainly
Dont fall take advantage tho

Prizes
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In addition to the foregoing prizes the following

Special Prizes for Early Estimates

WILL BE PAID

For tho nearest correct estimate received before

For
15
the nearest correct estimate receivedi on or
Jan 15 and before J cb1 JunIIFor the nearest correct estimate received on or
Feb 1 and beforo Feb 15

For the nearest correct estimate received on or
Fob 1ft and before Mardi 1

For the nearest correct estimate received on or after
March and before March 15 500

For the nearest correct estimate received on or after
March 5 and before April 1 500

For tho nearest correct estimate received on or after
April 1 and before April i5500Tot-al 500 prizes amounting to15000S-

ubscription Blank
Inclosed find Ito apply on Subscription Account

Namo
m

Postofflce

Stato

My Estimates of tho total number of paid admissions to
tho Worlds Fatr during tho month of May arCH

Remember that the Capital Prize is 5000 and that there are Seven
Special Prizes of 500 each for Early Estimates Send all orders to

The Breckenridge News Cloverport Ky

Silver Plate that Wears

The trade mark

1847 RogersBros

on Spoons Forks etc is n guar ¬

antee of quality the world over
The prefix1847insures the
genuine Rogers quality For sale
by leading dealers everywhere
Send for catalogue No6 to
International Sliver Co Merlden Conn

In the City on Business

ChnrksM Way President of the
Minneapolis Bedding company the
Minneapolis Brick and Tile company
and the Ozonet Chemical company
of Minneapolis Minn was in the
city Friday and Saturday on business

Mr Way when seen by a repre-
sentative of the News said that he
was here looking over tho mineral re
sources of this country with a view of
making some local deals but could
not give at present any definite in
formation as to what investments
his cotnpanieJ would make in this
section While in tho city Mr
Way made a visit to the Patton brick
yard and secured information as to
the tiue and terms of the sale of the
yard to be made March 23 by order
of the United States court

Old mother nature has never been
iimproved uponsometimes she needs n
little assistance over hard places
though

But when we asslsther the nearer
we Keep to her own methods the bet
ter Sometimes digestive organs need
help wo have indigestion Pepsin
is what nature has selected to do the
work of digestion in the stomach
hence the best help to digestion iis
pepsin The plensnntest and the
most benelical way to take pepsin iis
with pure port wine as combined iin
Walthers Peptonized Port and sold
by A R Fisher druggist in that
form The port itself is a valuable

tonicSmall
size 00 cents large size 100

Homeseekers Go West
The annual rush of homeseekers to

vedtern states from this section of the
country is on The Henderson Route
on every train carries many home
seeKers On some occasions the travelI-

S so great that special cars havo to-

be attached as was the case on west
bound train No 41 last Wednesday
morning when there were five passen-
ger cars two of them being full of
homeseekers

The Name Witch Hazel

The name Witch Hazell is much
abused E 0 DeWitt Co Chicago
are the Iinventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve A

oretain cure for Juts Burns Bruises
Eczema Tetter Piles etc There are
ninny counterfeits of this salve pome

of which are dangerous while they are
nil worthies In buying Witch Hazel
salve see that the name E C DWeltt
fcCo Chicago is on the box and a
cure is certain Sold by All Druggists

CrowAsliwortli
Mr Ira Crow of Herbert and Miss

Lulu Ashworth of Pellvile will
be united in marriage at the Pellville
church March 28 Mr Crow is a wellto
do young farmer having a fine fnrm
and home Miss Ashworth is one of

Pellvilles most popular women

I was afflicted with catarrh could
neither taste nor smell and could
hear but little Elys Cream Balm
cured it Marcus Shuutz Rahwny
N J-

Cream Balm reached me safely and
the effect is surprising My son says
the first application gave decided re-

lief Repectfully Mrs Franklin
freeman Dover N J
The Balm does not irritate or cause

sneezing Sold by druggists nt 60 ots
or mailed by Ely Brother 50 Warren
St New York

Geo Landers Dead
George Landers a farmer residing near

erbynnd well knowndled on Monday
He was about 60 years old and leaves a-

wife and several children

The Best Prescription fur Malaria
Chills and Fever bid txutioof Groves Taste

Ieae Chill Tonic It Is simply Iron and Qui-

nIne in a tasteless form No Cure No Pay
Prlco Soc 1

Unloading Ties

Eight negroes from Hawesville and the
same number from Cloverport went to
Evansville Tuesday to unload crossties
from barges for the Gray Tie Co
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r Bank of Hardinsburg
< > OFFICERS

B F BEARD PRESIDENT M H BEARD Cashier
t

X DIRECTORS

O Morris Eskridge G W Beard Lafe Green C Vic Robertson B F Beard

J Dr A M Kincheloe D S Richardson t
o Insured against loss by fire or
iiInterest paid on time deposits burglaryII

4+ 4 +4+4+++ W+ 444 NOONe 1NNNNN

The Breckinridge Bank
Cloverport Ky

Capital Stock 45100 Surplus 7000
Incorporated Organized In 1872

W H BOWMER President A B SKILLMAN Cashier
DR F L LIGHTFOOT VPres CHAS B SKILLMAN Asst Cashier

Accounts of Firms Individuals and Corporations solicited
Any business entrusted to us will receive prompt and careful attention
Storage place for packages in our fireproof vault furnished our customers
free

NEW SAFE NEW VAULT AND ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTSI

Interest paid on time deposits

NNI N ii1 MiNNtiN 3 fb N NYfas INMNNi

iiFirst State Bank
i IRVINGTON KY

jiiwj J PIGGOTT President JOHN R WIMP VicePresident

ii
j H H KEMPER Cashier

r i

of Corporations Firms and Individuals solicitediiAccounts
2 Interest Paid on Time DepositsIceoeco8 erTHE
ft

Fifth Avenue
1 HOTEL
I
m

u Louisville Ky
11PIKE CAMPBELL Mgr
ij +d nneUaa IS Ge NSSemeN

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
2 Winter Tourists Tickets now on sate dally to NEW ORLEANS iA to other li-

S
points also to HOT ARK and points In I I

Very cheap One Way Tickets to CALIFORNIA and the TuBSiIA March I to April 30 1904 I I

e
Only Lino running through
Personally Conducted Ex¬i cursion Sleepers Louisville
to CALIFORNIA NEW
MEXICO ARIZONA andI TEXAS

theatres

Southern SPRINOS

II LINE HOT SPRINGS ARK
For Descriptive Mutter California Now Circulars descriptive

Lands in the South through tickets apply to nearest railroad agent
address orII

W HARLOW P A Louisville Ky
eeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeNeeeeeifeeNeeleee

I The Birch
Old writers in mentioning birch trees

seldom tailed to say solemnly that they
were useful to grow branches with l

which to give boys thrashings Turner lb
regards the supply of flexible pendent
branches for purposes of punishment
as the chief merit of the tree Coles
also based his estimate of the birch
chiefly on Its use In the supply of rods by
as Instruments of punishment for he
writes The civil whereunto the
birch servcth are many us for the pun ¬

ishment of children both at home anditatllucnce upon theta to quiet them when
they are out of order and therefore
some call It makepeace In ancient
Rome the fasces of the llctors with

they cleared the way for magis-
trates were farmed with rods of birch
and their Influence was sufficient toln ¬

sure a rapid dispersion of men assem-
bled

¬

they would Impede the
passage of the administrators of the
law From that time to within a com-

paratively
¬

recent period the birchen
rod was regarded as one of the most
important deterrents of juvenile de-

pravity
¬

Happy Healthy Childrent1Anyt1Risersharmless never gripe or sicken and
yet thoy are so certain in results that
robust constitutions requiring drastic
means are never disappointed They
cannot fail to perform their mission
and every one who uses DeWitts Lit-
tle

¬

i Early Risers prefer them to all
other pills They cure biliousness Sold
by All Druggist

Look Up
The troubles of people are unneces ¬

sarily multiplied by the fact that theyp
aro looking down instead
up which is only another way of say
Ing that they live ou a low plane in ¬

stead of on a high one that they
breathe the miasmatic airs of the
swamps Instead of the pure ozone oft
the hills and so miss the real meaning
ot the true happiness of life

= o
The most centrally located and only

firstclass hotel in the city muting ft

StOO rate
Only one block from the principal

shopping district and two blocks from m

the principal
Street cars puss the door to all parts

of the citv-

Everything neat and clean

hh
end

i
Special Low Ono Way and
Round trip Rates In effect
to tho Southwest on First
and Third Tuesdays In each
month

BEST TO
Folders and of Orleans

of and

F D

uses

which

where

forever

The Story of Toledo Cntlicrirnl
The cathedral of Toledo Is perhaps

the finest nrchltfctural glory that
Spain can boast The site WUH occupied

at leastl three churchrs biforo tho
erettlon of the present building tile
llrst one according to popular legend
having been erected during the life
time of the Virgin Mary tool vtulted

her Of this church we know noUi
lug The second was pulled down in
10152 The third was Mulshed In 1USR

and was occupied by tho Moors for
many years as a momuiu Afterward

was the cathedral of Spain until In
the early part of the thirteenth <mt1ry
Alfonso IX had It pulled dpwn and the
present one erected In rid stead It-

s 401 feet long and 204 feet wide Is
built from material quarried In the
neighborhood and Is of the purest
Gothic It was designed by Iedro Pe-

rez
¬

Dlaz who supervised Its erec ¬

tion for nearly fifty years and cause
crated his life to It During the five
centuries after his death more than
150 architects were employed upon It
and for 2GO years the work was un ¬

InterruptedSt Tames Gazette

Through Women Lye
As a finely dressed woman entered

L train every other woman In
cur eyed her clothes closely

There said a man to his wife who
was making a close inventory of too
new arrivals dress tout is what I
dont like about women They display
such Interest In other womens clothes
You see it everywhere hi parlors at
receptions and balls and In public con-
veyances You never see met acting
that way I am Inclined to believe title-
s owing to mens finer judgment as to

what is proper They know that to
take note of anothers dress is the
height of bad manners and they ab ¬

stain from doing It
It Is very nice of you of course to

raise your own sex so said his wife
but your explanation Is utterly wrrng

The reason women notice one anothers
clothes is that every woman is prac
tlcally a dressmaker nUll when she
sees a dress she views it with the in-

erest
¬
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